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I HÜNTON AND KENT
-

I
TALK DEMOCRACY TO A LARC

AND ENTHUSIASTIC GATHER¬
ING WEDNESDAY.

Gravely Had the Courage to Facv

Them. But Hunton Old Him Up
Badlv.

Wednesday was a great" flay {<.:

democracy, and will long be remem¬

bered in Big Stone (lap. General
[Innton and Mr. Kent arrived in the

city on the early morning train over

[the S. A. & 0, and spent yesterday
and Wednesday in the Gap, looking
>vcr the town. Tuesday they dined
with Dr. Kunkle and on Wednesday
witli General Avers. It was not

.

[known until General Hunton arrived
;:. thccity that lie would be here, but
a great number of posters had been
sent "tit in the country adjoining
l»ig Stong Gap announcing that Mr.
Kent would speak. On Wednesday
there was a good crowd, and at 'J

i/clock the speaking commenced.
Mr. Kent and General Hunton agreed J
n> divide time with Mr. Gravely, th<-

Populist candidate foi Attorney Gen¬
eral. Mr. Kent was introduced to

the crowd by Mr. !>'. T. Irriiie in a

few appropriate remarks. Mr. Kent
spoke first, tic said: *. Von have t wo

part ies from wliich to choose,the Dem¬
ocratic and the-Populist. The Demo¬
cratic party is the party that has been
in [tower for three-quarters of a ccn-

tury. It is the party 1 hat built up
the government of the united States;
that acquired our immense territory,
except Alaska, and the party that
lias always been in favor <d the
masses against the classes." He
saiil "this is a State canvas and he
would discuss State issues, that the
Democratic party had three able
standard bearers, men who had been
tnril, and had had experience in leg¬
islation, and that the Populist's can¬

didates wen- men of inexperience who
were Keeking to make capital, by ap¬
pealing t'» thr predjndiccs of the
people." He paid a glowing tribute
to tjMiv. McKinley and complimented
his administration. He showed how
the vexed debt question had been set¬

tled by Democrats; how they had

supported the public schools, bothjblack and white. How they had

provided for the insane, the pension¬
ing oTdisabled soldiers., ifcc.

II«' said that the cause of
ilif presen I hard times was

not due to i lie Democrats,
bill w as the result of '.>- years of Ivc-
publican misrule; that the McKinley
Uobber Tariff was the cause of tin*

trouble, together with other infant-
oils laws placed "ii the statute books
by the Uepnblican party, and which
the Democrats hud not bad time to

repeal."
In regard t<> silver, he Haid. "I

want an honest dollar. I am oppos- j
ed to a debased currency." lie said,
"wherever there is a debased cur-!

rency there is an unstable govern- |
mcnt." He referred t<» Mexico as a:
country that had a;debased currency,
and showed the effects of it. Hel
said in regard to the middle class of|
our citizenship, tlie vcomanrv of the
land, that Jjieir interest were his own, j
thai whenever they were swept
away, everything was swept awav.

He was followed by Mr. Gravely,!
"I Henry county, Populist candidate
for Attorney < Jenem!.

He said that he was glad hi he in
I'ml; St"iie Hap, to see this great city
and our mineral resources. That he;
had heard <>i lüg Stone Gap a?> being
a great [dace and he was glad t<> be
among the citizens of Wise. Jle

spoke for one hour and was accord-J
ed n respectable hearing bv the Dem.
ociats present.

Next came Senator Hunton. He
was greeted with tremoudeoiis npf
plauso as he stepped forward, lie
said that he w ould confine himself to

the discussion of State issues; that
. .

.

ili!^ was a State canvass and not a

national one. He cited the record <»t

the Democratic party from beginning
t" end, ami showed how they had or¬

ganized, fostered and supported the;
school system, bow I he debt had j
been settled alike honorable both I
debtor and ereditc>r,by the Democrats,
and how our disabled confederate
soldiers were pensionod. He com¬

posed the pevtiprtvei ol the two tick

ets and literally sifted the Populists
candidates ini<> powder. W hen he
referred t«> the gallant G. T. O'Fpr-
rall, the applausj was great, and

showed conclusively how the people
stand. He sail! that Gocke was a

good soldier, a verv nice gentleman,
hut that ho was in bad company
and he would have tö give him up.
He compared isis a-'ts with thosp ol

O'Keriall -tshow d how much m.»re

able ( >'l4Vrraii was than his opp.oieiii
i i be the ehief ma fi t rate of Virginia,
lie then compared Ueverlv and Kent,
and when he came to compare
Scut? and (iiavey, lie made i he

distinguished cent! man from Henrv

[feel as small as a .. ft lode. He said
'that lie (Gravely) had "bettor be back

in Henry County as prosecuting; at¬

torney, than seeking to be elected AiJ

torncy-Gencral. That he was more

fitted for that than to be chief law

officer of the State.
Me said thai the reason then; was

not more money was because it was

not properly distributed, lie refer¬
red to the fart that in Massachusetts
there was if'212 per capita, to

$10 in Virginia, which made money
there plentiful, and scarce in Virgin¬
ia; that the Republican party was to

blame for thin; that they had enact¬

ed statutes that made the manufac¬
turers at the north rich and the agri¬
cultural classes poor. He indicted
Gravely and through him as tneir

representative, the Populist party,
for voting for Harrison, ami thus en¬

dorsing the Republican party, who

put the Sherman silver law on

the statutes. That.in doing this he
came before the people and complain¬
ed ol a scarcity of money, when he
had endorsed the bill that was the
cause of the trouble, lie scored him
for endorsing the infamous force bill,
by voting for Harrison. That it was

all the Democratic congressmen
could do, with the aid of a lew

Republicans to prevent its passage.
He Kahl that Gravely, by voting for I
Harrison, had endorsed the McKinley
robber tariff, and after having done
this came before a Virginia audi¬
ence and had the audacity to ask
thcur support. Me showed how the

McKinley bill had raised the price of

everything the people consumed; thai
the people of the South had by this
measure been compelled to pav to

the government five times much as

the people of the North. !( had cost

the government 285,000,000 of dol¬
lars; the Southern Slates about $00,-
000,000. Of this. Virginia had paid
one-third, or $9,000,000. That this

measure had by itself taken from the

government this amount, and that
the gentleman (Gravely) wanted to

know what had become of the money

nf tho*country. He scored him for the

Republicans passing the Sherman

law, to acquire the northwestern
states, and endorsing the fraudulent
pension list by voting for Harrison.
In answer to <« ravel v's nsserlion that

Ü* Ferra 11 was the administration
he turned to Mr. Gravely and said:!
"There is not a word of truth in it "'j
Mr. Gravely then proceeded to take
off his coat, but General llunton dis¬
claimed anything personal.

Senator llunton made a great
speech and was greeted throughout
with applause. This was the first
time General llunton has addressed
the jieojde of \\ i.M'. am! he expressed
himself as heim;-much pleased with
the political situation. Mr. Kent,
who is a clear logical speaker, was

warmly greeted and made a good im-

pression upon the people. He is a

man of fine sense and extended infor¬

mation and is a bright conversation¬
alist. He is a practical farmer and
that is saving no little in his favor

politically, Roth- he and General
llunton expressed surprise at the
nice resiliences here, and spoke very
complimentary of the people.

NCER BERRYMAN DEAD,
iis morning a pail fell over Rig

Staue Gap. Spencer Ü rryuian was)
found dead in his room with a small
wound near the region of the heart,
probably produced by a penknife.
Crowds of eager friends were gather¬
ed in little knots discussing the sad

event. Last night about 10 o'clock
he was found lying on the stairs that

lead to the Appalachian Club rooms

in an insensible condition, caused
bv intoxication. He was carried into

Dr. Kelly's drugstore by .lohn Mills,
Harry Sullivan, John Fox and JL. T.

Manry. He was placed on the floor
to rest, and upon opening his cloth¬

ing a small abrasion of the skin was

found near the region of the heart.
No one thought it serious, not even

Dr. Ktinkle, who was present. Aery

si,on Mr. iloli.u Fox, Jr., and Jimmie
A vers, assisted by Win. Price, the
colored janitor of the Avers building,
carried him to his home, and un¬

dressed him. Shortly after Mrs.

Spanhliug, who lives in a portion of

the house, came over to the hotel

and got Mr. Jito. Fox to go over to

see him. When Mr. Fox arrived he
found him sleeping and thought
nothing of the matter, except that he

was intoxicated ami would be all

right in the morning. This morn¬

ing Mrs. Berrymau went into the
room, and to her horror, found him
dead, and his friends hastened to

the scene. At the present writing,
a Coroners inquest is being held. It

it not thought that the stab in his
hen: t produced deal h, hut that paraly¬
sis of i he heart was the -."in aj.ia iuce i

bv ilit »xieatiou. Neither is it known
whether or not the tvptiud was in¬
flicted by himself .or another, nn-

kuo\vn.
His del Hi was .» - eat s!i7)ck- to the

1 >wu. He lias goM.e. (»» j on. l Int im¬
mortal c.iimvaa, a.pl the t »i*fu ill' Rig
St i-iie.G »p M draped tu m tij; it

bib untimely taking ufi".

£?HE CHEROKEE DOOMERS?
i The Adventures of the Big Stone

Gapians In the Wild and

Woolly West.

A reporter for the Post met Mr.
John Wright in the lobby of the 3n-

termont Hotel just after his return

from tbe ('herokee strip, and he kind¬

ly consented to he interviewed in re¬

gard to his experiences out west.

I:i reply to the request to give the

particulars of the adventures and
success of the party, who went from
this place, Mr. Wright said : "We
left Big Stone Gap on the 7th of

September, and arrived at Cahlwel),
Kansas, on the north line of the strip
Sunday night. On Monday morning
we took the flock Island road to

Heunessy, four miles south of the
southern line of the strip. There
we found tilings lively. The town

of Heunessy Ins 6,000 inhabitants,
but when we arrived there were at

least 20.000 people there. All the
hotels and houses were full, and voti

could not hire a horse u\ any price;
you had f << buy it.

"There were four in our party : J.
M. Goodloe, W. V. (lulbert, d. V.

Von ell ami myself. We purchased
four good ponies at very reasonable
figures, and were ready for the race.

"The registration booth was on a

part of the strip, four miles north of
ilic town of Heunessy, and so great
was the rush to get registered, that

many stood in line two days and

nights, and towards the' latter part of
tin- wee!\ much bribery was resorted

to, to buy the [daces of those next to

the booth. Some men made a busi¬
ness of standing in line until thev
got near the booth and then sold out
t heir places, for 10 or $1 .">.
"T ho race w.is ni id-! ; i Saturday,

at 1 *J o'clock, and there were from

15,000 to 20.000 j.pie ready to

make a race for a future home.
"About ij minut s before 12o'clock

some cowboy fired his pistol, and
many people taking ii for the signal,
broke loose. The soldiers tried to

stop the rush, but were utterly pow¬
erless to do mi, and we got away live
minutes before the train on the Rock
Island road. When we started on

the wild race, ii was like a stampede
of buffaloes. Man and horse took
the fever at once, and the peculiar
roaring sound, as the 20,000 riders
dased away, I will never forget. It
reminded me of a great cavalry
charge. The ponies became so ex¬

cited they could no! he controlled,
and dashed headlong at a terrific
pace. After running this way for 3
or d miles our part}r managed to get
out oft he rush.
"The wors! difficulty we had to con¬

tend with was the canyons, some of
tlimn from 1 ."> to 20 feet deep, and
from 5 to S fee! wide. We were so

intenl looking after ourselves, that
we did not notice the incidents and

mishaps of the others, but ns we rode
hack to Heunessy,the road wa* strewn

with dead horses. Mr. John Good¬
loe dyked out ill cow boy costume,

llourishing two big t'olts revolvers,
and his canteen swung across his

shoulders, looked the very picture of
a Wild Hill cow boy. Uut he was ;

not a sooer; he was a later. He ran'
about nlteeii miles and .stopped on a

¦\ section, which he held down for
two days and nights, w hen to his |
astonishment, he found he had locat-
cd on a school section. Alas; f«»rj
his dreams of a fortune, those pict-1
nres ol a second »iay Mould were j
dashed awav, and our popular towns- |
man was very wrathy, indeed. I,
too had the same bad luck, and land¬

ed on a school claim, and seeing it

was useless to run any further, i

mounted my pony and rode into
fluid. I arrived there about (>

o'clock an I found at least 15,000
there. I tried until 12 o'clock to

find a bed, but could not and had to

sleep on a piece of tent cloth with

a cow boy from Texas, i was awak¬
ened about 2 o'clock by a horse;

stamping his feet within throe inches

of my head, and did no! sleep any
more that night.
"We had a great time and all en-

joyed the excitement very much
"How do you like the country out

there, Mr.'Wright'?" asked the re-

porter.
"It is a great country. The land

is as good as any out of doors. There
are two railroads, the Uock Island
and the Saute Fe Ii. ii., and with
Kansas on the one side and Okla¬

homa on v the other, there is an

abundance of provisions to be had

within a very few miles of the remotest

part of the strip.
"But this is the greatest country on

the globe, adjoining Dig " tone (Jap.
I nni glad lo again he back am! see

the I res ^, iii mui a; a b i Vd; n r brooks,

and am happy that i cm caN this

country home."

j .l»u,ftJfit's ir<»i«?it.JNaii't».
; The lies! &Hve in Ui« world fm <"iit-.l
Sores. [Ilcers, *-S:il» Kii.MK'k i-Vv.-r Sores,
Tetter, CUt *l*!»--*-** ! lands. Chili.»!«ins, Cunitj ami
ill Sk'ii Ki u;ii iims, ami positi .v1; ».nreS Piles,

' 7»r11¦»"i»ay 'iV'juiivM.It is ^.i irani . I fo give
i perfect satisfaction, or hion r^fm le*l. I'nec
lb cants per box, For sal;- in S. L. White-
bead 4 Co.

For Chicago.

The folIoWing left Thursday over

the X. & >V. fly. for the World's
Ffiir, under charge of Traveling Pas¬

senger Bgcht M. F. Bragg:
S. R. A. W. Tract* and wife,.!. A.

Rioc. .mi'mm Ailswortli.-Snapp,.!. M.
Sloan, Wm. Hobhs, Hnrvej Wiing; Bin* jut
Bailey, Palmer Jones, Miss Laa.ru Dtthualc,
Madison Casey, J. C. M««»re, .1 ««sl*

'Stewart, T. I .. Morris, T. D. Crawford,
Mr-. Mecca Doff, Miss Alice Duff, E. K.

Peuuingtoit, Miss Rosa Penniitgtoit, l>.
C. McCain. Pat Thomas, .!. A Nu!'-. T.

R Perry, A. B. Frirx. W. T. Kn»1gi»i>> .).
C. Maynor,. Mis? Daisy Ridenoiir, .!. K
Huhu. Pal Kennedy, G. E. <üii«n. W. YV

Rieklcy, W. T. Goodloe, Mrs. .). M. Good
loc, B. Haglcr, Martin Luther.

A (;«. .-: '! i:in>j ti» Keep at I!ami

Fr»>m tiv ':>..> [Kan")(Jhicf.
Some rears ngo we were rorr much sitl. -

jeel lo severe spells of cholera morbus:
and now wi:<-:i wc feel any of ii;<- symp¬
toms thai usually precced that ailment,
such as pick n ess at the stomach, diarrhoea
etc. we heroine scary. We have found
CliamI*crlaiit*s Colic.Cholera and Diarrhco
Remedy the very thing t«. .*!rniahten one
out in (stich «cases, and alwa\*s keep ii
about. '*'«'. are not writing thn for :i :>a<

te»lituonlai, loir to let our readers kno«
what is a good thim; to keep ha r ip in ! In1
house. For sale by Dr. .1. W. Kelly, drug¬
gist.

In Chih,'hood's IIa]..)>' IJays

Among the incidents of Childhood I ha I
standout in hold relief, as. our memory
reverts I" tlie days when we were young,
none are teure prominent than severe
sickness. The young mother vividly re-
niemhers 'haf it was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy '.toed her nf cr >np, and in
turn administers if to her own ofi'spriii}:
and always with the lies I results. I\ni
sale by Dr. .i. \V. Keilv. Druggist.

. -c~ -

\ neward of |S">0u

Will ho given for any case of Rhen mi-
lism which cannol lie cured In Druni-
tumid's Lightning Remedy. The uropri'e-
lors d>* 11"' hide iiii< öfter, but |. rim ii i;i
hold type on all I heir circulars, wrappers,
printed mailer, and through ihe columns
ol newspapers everywhere. Ir will work
wonders.one hottlc curing mir ordinary
case. It Iho druggist has not"g«u it. lie
will order it. <»r it will he i , ,imv ad-
dress by express on reeeipt of i»»ie.«-, to¬
gether wit h special inslructions for nse.-
Driimuionil Medicine <'<>.. t - .'.n Maiden
Lam-. Nf,\ Y'ork. Agents wanted.

«.!<! i inel i>r Urn ihtiKiin',
After years of paiieul study and exneri-
meul has given to the world a nrepera¬
tion which is an absolute cure for evert
foi m of Rheumatism. Ask i-oisr drutr^isi
for It, and <i.- not fake any I liin ; :.! <».'. foi
nothing else i- a^ good. If your ilrntrtris:
has not got ii. wrile i.i ii;.- ihummniol
Medicine Co., IS-511 Mod u [.me, NV«
lork. and I hey will send \"-.\ full particu¬
lars and test ii.:ia!s of umioscj nil cnv.,

together with special Instructions. .\ -, ntr
wa uled.

pojocks a; : > i cures.

The L'.iivo-l -a*! i ivy i rorous, it
almost. i:iv iriably bein r phis mous.

FtVK-i.i . *'.::»; vi.>s av ;». '.' .<' ivharra-
less and u.tu he handled wll'.i iuipunity;

p..;- m ::iehs may 1>«- positively
identiiiod / ine Utile whitü berries
\vhich i *ro\v.

Su.M.ve:»-5 hearing r« 1 Inirrics are

liaemle ;: lit:.' . -r.des. far E -oni being
dangerous. \ iei .. i ,; : ... ..: a rreeahle
to the La . a: ..ilhai Ii dosome.

sutnacii. :«.

iollajr «. Ii t\

i11'r in sini

It i'i .;'

i;o:i-'ivy au.l potson
; .'; '..*;.; .». ..-atiee ol
. .! -v's tfrow-

:td'.'i : ii-.tui the

.'.' From the
stinrrs oi ilt:; :a t;. ? yetl and
tliß int'i;: j « « .. ..rd by rc-

peat<
j ii .

us of tb«

!¦.»!. cau-

n'ivcr) ¦. .
. Ue poi-

o-Vntiirii u ioii all tosh: r>ytnpu>:nä have

A siM.";'. : a*u ' <"dTcc.fcna1 rornelv for ivy
ooisonhur I :«.': !..> s . i. irs o!

lye js an

') i-l a.shes

aim k. ill -it i3«- auiici
ten iinules w;u>li ¦/'

.'.d imoint, ivii

«Ci '*. \

/;ä

iff i \m Prevents the hair from
becomiug thiti, fnUed,

....-r.t gray, or
-¦¦¦^ lift v. il y. and.. £m..

to an ad-
vanced
period ot

life. Ir cures itching humors, and keeps
the scalp cool, moist, and healthy.

er s
Sold by Drugcifitg aad PcrXomers.

CiianTüGilain's Eyo and Skia Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes;

Granulate«] Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, I'ilesj
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Klieumand S aid Head,
2"> cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a line healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Lady's Condition Powders.
They (one up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kitin v disord -is and destroy worms, giving
new life l" an <-iii or over worked horse. 26
centä per p: i kage. For sale by druggists.

Call :ii .! «V. Kelly's ilttiv . Ax.-rs

liloek, Kig *%:V»nv U-it., \';t.

si»nil iioclor Bill.

Fifty cents* is n small doctor loll, our

.Ilia! i> ill it ". ill eost you tu eure :>n- oi.

Üinun üühc ui rlie«int«tjs.ii i;' ,'.:t uhm

UiouMlii, .;: i:i"> i'ain IkiIiii! Try jl ;tnd
vultv.;!: loiscti lit 11 C .{>r»o:i«t'I' reHof
it niTordy. The lir/l a^jdjciiloijt will

'«pllei ilii* pain SO.ceut lint tics fur aale

by W. Kelly, Druggist..

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
JEWELERS,

J3Jgc Stone Gap, Vlx^iilLia«
FIRST-CLASS WORkMANSHIP.LOW PR'CES. I-Ai A DEALING

R0GERS1/ILLE SYflOOiGÄL COLLEGE,
A r.-tln.-i Chrfrtiiin li<mn' School, (-.«»'..; ai <! tontn II .1 l>y the Synod of Nn-divHU*. *. ?i old and -?>r -»{.er.

on* College <>f Itijxli ftMiiilanl >>f ccholar>hip ami Fucri. uelng numbers and fa< lli?iei*. Healthful »itoalioii:
liiehtfnl »urroRtidi:>g5. Faculty''of10 rxcvlltint t«wl:ers: 200 pupil*. Vtvr ITiiri« teachers instruct Fiilftr«
moriy.Theory, Voice, Piano, Orpin, fiuitnr»ml Vi.- ; ,. iT .f biuis Heck'-r (of Princeton, \. J.;nwl lf> y*I
0»naerrat«ryy fteriiioiiy) continues M> evi'lt.-fit vnrk Director. llfriJirx^Jfuturnll Metln-d f M-wlcm
l_iti¦ liiiiit;»-~. Snfmrfor Niivnntap^ tit Art^ Teachers edncafed hereare hi «trninmli Xi< other *H»«*>1 i»« the

South offer* ei|tuil advantage* .it such nid:i!I < "»t. Fortj -llnli **--r-i«rit liegir.s ^pteinb>r «'. 1m?:i. For cat*-

lo>Ote, address. Win. M. tiU.VVIil LI.. \. M. i't rsidcur, linger*ville, Tciin. 25-4t.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
For Young LutlieH.- -Kuxtinkc« Va.

Op»n.« Sept. 14lh, Witt. M:iir!'itl>--nt m-.v i.i:il.:i::!.'-. nrotfnjrthe th-,,^i In the South, ill modern Im¬

provements. Campus U«n acres. 'Jr.HKl .Mnnru hi . -. eirv, in Valley Virginia.; fannd for l.enhli. Ku-

ropcait and Americanieaeh»rn». Full.irse. Uiisic. .Yrr. nil hraiu-hesun xeeilod (... r lht> uw-t imuit*
fill aud attractive College Home* hitbeSnatln Acomiiiodalhijr terms. K«>r rst.-tl.ii:.;¦*. «oWIre«» ilie J re>l-

ilent, Win. A. II A K 11 is, l>. |i.. K..:i:i»kf. Va.
*

Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beaiity.
§8fltS!

If you have not already done so, go at
once to Goodloe Bros, and select vour

c

Their stock is the largest evei r xhibited here nncJ consistf.of
the latest styles and shapes.

Ja "VIZ fCTOT ^<7-
© JflSÄ. © ii wA»J .^.x.^ ^vww.

Successor to VV. C. Shelton & Co.

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines,
AC en r FOR

Longman & Martinez Points.

Oiis, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Big btcne üara> Va3 Wood
A V t; 11 II II

VVyandotlc Avenue. I.i_ Stone Hap, Va.,
The Largest and Bost-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NÖTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Alsoa biglineof
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
I^Jslt. Cixiolceii Miicl Gcinze* Meetly a1 nii Hout*x.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Bit; Stone Gap, Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - - ------ LOW PRICES.

LIVERY
GOODLOE BROS7,

Feed and Livery $t&..,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

'Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangement?, for Boarding Horses.

BEST RiCS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

spot casM Siippnsip LOW\MM
At Greatly Reduced Prices For

iO^CXJT CASH!
EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE WILL BE

SOLD CHEAPER FROM THIS DATE TO

CASH EIILJYKKS.
GIVE US YOUR ORDERS.

BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPACT

FRESH DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
F"X3SSE: TOE Z^ri^'T GOODS,

BOOKS AND MAGAZINESi
FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS, STRINGS, Etc.,
at Greatly Reduced Prices at

ACK'S DRUG STORE,
Next Door to Postoffice.

Dr. A.J. Hoback will always bo found present to superintend tho
Compounding of Prescriptions and to Prescribe for his Pai:iehts-

ily necefvory tosend rrfer-
:s as to yotirrcspoudlbiUty

fromMnypanker.p<*imairtet
lucrchti ntorcx nrwwy«ent
end Uhi Organ »ill tw
'v tJjil'i<"l promptly on
v\ ton ii tyV U#4 trial,

ti.' tularfrcetoalK

On trial in
X jour own

;%<^^oreyoubuyit.


